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INTERESTING ST01UE9

f KltO.M LITTLE FARMERS

The Story of My Pig
One afternoon at school the coun

ty agent came to try to get the boys
interested In the pigs, ho said he
would like to have us join the Tig

Club so I joined. I also had a pig

he cost me $7.
ily pig's name Is Perry. I named

him that because It Is the name of

the man I got him from. I had to

take this breed because it was the
only one I could get. I fed my pig

with middlings and milk at first,

Then 1 put him on green pasture.
Green pasture makes a pig grow-ver-

fast any how it made this one
grow. Fresh water is Important In

pig raising. My pig drank quite a

bit of water.
When I weighed my pig. I put him

In sack. He squealed to beat the
band. I had a trough to feed my

pig In. I fed my pig three times

a day. I spent quite a bit of my

time with my pig Improving his pen

I made it out of new lumber. The
day before yesterday I spent all day

putting In a floor. My pig became
a great pet, I guess because I played

with him.
Well bred pigs are better than

scrubs because they grow better.
Next year I am going to buy a sow

pig and breed to see If I can't get

some pigs. I have learned that pigs

have to be fed well before they will
grow good and also that when fat-

tening pigs yon have got to nse a

eelf feeder.
The kind of a boy that makes a

good clnb member Is one that sticks
to his work. I hope I have better
luck next year In raising pigs. Any-

how I tried to do my bit in winning

this war and getting old Kaiser Bill.
BUSTER BROWN

Williams, Oregon.

The Story of My Pic
Last year my brother raised a jtet

pig so I thought I would try my

luck this year so papa ordered a pig
from Francis Steel of the Winona
Ranch. She Is a thoroughbred Berk-

shire with a pretty turned op nose.
I named her Lady Gladys. The

same Gladys was for my schoolmate.
She became a great pet and followed
me everywhere I go, she will come
up and eat ont of my hand and my
baby brother; four years old, can
ride on her back.

One day this summer when I was
picking apples she ran under my

ladder after an apple and caused me
to take a tumble and another time
she got through the fence Into the
neighbor's pasture. I took an ear of
corn and went after her. I called
"Lady Gladys" and she came run-

ning and followed me home.
We have no platform scales so

papa made a crate to put her In, so
we could weigh her on the steel
yards and we had a great time weigh-

ing her. We had to get a neighbor
to help us.

I hope I may be able to help some
one In the Pig Club work next year
by supplying them with thorough-
bred Berkshire pigs.

CLARA M. LOUGHRIDGE,
Wflderville, Oregon.

The Story of My Pit?
I entered this sow and litter

to raise pork to help feed the
soldiers. I wanted to help in win-

ning the war and took this way of
doing it.

Adler-i-k- a Helps Son!
"My son had inflarnation of bowels

and was greatly bloated (with gas).
After giving Adler-i-k- a he in com-

pletely CURED. Doctors did no
good." (Signed) M. Gerhard, Ferdi-
nand, Ind.

One dose Adler-i-k- a relieves sour
stomach, gas and constipation IX
STANTLY. Removes ALL foul mat- -

pendlcitis. We have sold Adler-i-k- a

It is a of
cascara, glycerine ;nd nine

simple drugs.
Store.

National Drug1

Wanted at Once

6000 COYOTE FURS

W1H pay fancy prices to get
them. Also kinds

I uill pay all express
and refund parcel post charges
when shipment amounts to
$50 or more.

FRED CRUMP
BURNS. OREGON

Reference Firet National
of or any trapper

Harney County.

1 received my sow pig from Mr. K.

R. Steel of the Winona Ranch. She

has not been named for 1 have not

received her reglstratlou papers.
I selected the llerkshire because

It seemed to bo easily kept, fattened
quick and very bacou.

Pasture and green crops are cheap

feed and seems to be that
they need; it gives them exercise
which they do not get extensively

when peuned up.
My sow Is fed waste, morning

noon and evening besides having
pasture to run in at present. I shut

her up at night in a warm dry

place. Well bred hogs do not take

the feed that scrub ones do and are
very much kept.

I Intend to raise some pigs next
year. I have learned that hogs

should be fed at regular hours, lnve
plenty of exercise ami a warm dry
place to sleep in cold weather.

A person that takes an interest In

the care of their and sees that
they are fed properly. Is one that
makes a good Pig Club member.

GLADYS SHEBHAN,
Grants Pass, Oregon.

DUTCH ARE DIVIDED ON

WHAT TO DO WITH BILL

Amerongen, Dec. 22 (Correspon
dence of the Associated Press.)
Opinion as to what should be done
with William Hoheniollern, formerly
German emperor. Is very much di

vided Holland, even in the extreme
southeastern corner of the province
of rtrecht, where Is situated the
castle of Amerongen, Hohenzollern's
temporary abode. Here the rural
population contentedly lives under
the rule of the gentry who have own
ed the land around for generations.
An opportunity observe the divi
sion of sentiment was afforded the
Associated Press correspondent when
he sought lodgings for the ntgnt In

a village hotel. Seated about
the office were half a dozen

After the stranger had been eyed
awhile with the furtive suspicion of
the rustle towards the townsman.
talk drifted back its former chan
nel Hoheniollern. "What do peo
ple think of him?" the
correspondent asked.

Think of him? He should be
clapped In Jail, and hanged," rapped
out a sharp man fiercely.
"That's .what I think of him."

"Nay, neighbor," expostulated a.
fat complacent man who looked like
a prosperous cattle dealer oozing
with war profits, "he don't deserve
all that, surely."

"What?" the first man.
"A feller who had millions of peo-

ple killed in them battles."
"What I say Is," broke In the cat

tleman, "he always gave thanks to
the Almighty. He praised
God. You can see it the papers.
And that's a fit and proper thing to
do. There are worse than he,
and It wasn't his .fault that
all them people were killed. What
do you say landlord?"

"Aye, that may be true," said the
landlord diplomatically. "He had
his faults. I daresay. But I do say

'tis a Bad come-dow- n from a gentle
man in his position." An 1 he shook
his gray

"Pshaw!" said the sharp-face- d

man.. "You bet he lacks for nothing.

He lives on the fat o the land. He

sets all he and more. Cur-

rant bread he gets every day, and
jam and tea. Folks like that never
lack for nothing, eh."

The villa ne carpenter thus
cast a disapproving look over the

assembly. "I don't hold with roy
alty and such," he growled slowly
through his teeth, which gripped his
pipe like a vise. "There's old Paul
Krnirrr. I never could abide him.

ter which poisons system. Often wyan 00 . vrprht T wa.
CURES constipation. Prevents ',the hotel where he was
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wants,

staying. And twice every day, every
day. he had hot pudding! Now 1

call that sinful; It's scandalous. Tt

oughtn't ho allowed."

NEW TOWAY

FOR KENT Two corner office
rooms Just vacated by Dr. Nlhley
Steam heat, water, janitor. Geo

K. Lundburg. T

YOUNG i'IG3 for sale, also fine
dairy cow, fresh soon. Alonz
Jones, Rd. No. 4, phone 603-F-2- 1

ELECTRIC WIRING and general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 507 E St
phone 47,

"THE MAIDEN OF MAYWOOD"
The story of the downfall an
death of a young girl. 35e. 'Pic-
ture free. M. Parker, lock box
190, Central Point, Ore. 75

OUAXT9 PASS 1.II.Y 1010.

PERSONAL 25 LOCAL
Jim Miller, of Medford, was in

the city today. ;

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer, of
Portland, are in the city.

JAM'AltV 21,

"Hudnuts Arbutus." Sablu has It. j

A. 11. Gunuell went to Leland this
morning on a trip to his mine.

J. D. Drake went to Qlendale this '

morning on business.
T. F. Mesch and W. II. Erb, otj

Portland, are registered at the Ox- -'

ford hotel. j

C. E. Nlles, of the River Hanks
farm, made a trip to Medford this
afternoon.

Mrs. August Goettsche and Miss'

Battle Jewell went to Medford this
afternoon.

Hemstitching and plcotlng at 10
cents a yard All work
The Vanity Shop, Medford, Ore. 27tf

Sauers returned last night
from Klamath Falls, where he has
been employed.

A. R. Parker, who has been In the
Ity for several days, returned to

Central Point this afternoon.
Mrs. E. T. Ludden and son, who

spent several days with Grants Pass
friends, left this morning for their
new home at Klamath Falls.

R. Boswell returned to Medford
this afternoon after spending a
couple of days here on the DeWltt
trial.

C. O. Still, extra operator, arrived
here this morning to take the second
trick at the S. P. dopot, relieving
Ralph Dean for a few days.

Mrs. Pearl Birum who returned a
couple of weeks ago from Michigan
and is visiting her sister, Mrs. Geo.
Parker, 820 A street, , will remain
ere indefinitely.

TIKKHAV,

guaranteed

Ennls Robinson, discharged a
eek ago from the coast artillery at

Fort Columbia, Wash., visited his
relatives at Wlldervllle and went to
Medford this morning.

Mrs. Graff Baber left this after
noon for Oakland, Cal., where she
will visit her nnrenta. and will later

'go to Santa Rosa to visit Mr. Baber's
relatives. V-

Separated Milk for Sal-e-
Come to the Independent Cream

ery tor your separated milk sweet
and sour. Bring your bucket. 15

cents a gallon. 70

TRAFFIC IS RESUMED

The freight train wreck just north
of this city was cleared and the track
again made ready for service about
midnight last night. While the exact
cause of the wreck is not known, or
at least has not been given out, a

broken flange was found on one car
heel and that might have been the

cause. The seven cars which went
off the track were all empties, ex
cept a gondola, which was loaded
with piling.

The wreck occurred In a cut,
which was about ten feet deep, and
wo or three of the cars were thrown

high into the air and out onto the
bank. They were converted Into
kindling wood. The car that did
most of the damage, apparently,
was the one loaded with piling. One

f the trucks on this car turned side- -

wise and was dragged along, rip-

ping up the ties for some distance.
A huge bonfire was made from the
wreckagu and from the light-thu- s

obtained the crew of workmen la
bored with, full aimed until the mld- -

Ight hour before the damage was
repaired.

Tho wrecking crews from both
Ashland and Rosehurg were at the
scene.

PHYSICALLY FIT
AT ANY AGE

It isn't age, it's careless living that
touts men "down and out." Keep your
Internal organs in good condition and
you will always be physically fit

The kidneys are the most over
worked organs la tbe human body.
When they break down under the
strain and tbe deadly uric acid ac-
cumulates and crystallizes look outt
These sharp crystals tear and scratch
the delicate urinary channels causing
excruciating pain and set up irrita-tfnn- a

whtch mnv mufl nrematnre de
generation and often do turn into
tlindly Jlrigbt s Ulsease.

One of the first u amines of slug
gish kidney action Is pain or stiffness
in tbe small of tbe back, loss of appe-
tite, indigestion or rheumatism.

Do not wait until the danger Is npon
you. At the first Indication of trouble
go after the cause at once. Get a trist
box of COLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules, Imported direct from the
laboratories in Holland. .Tbey will give
almost Immediate relief. U for any
mhm alimiM not. Tour monev will
be refunded. But be sure to get GOLD

iEDAL. None other is genuine. la
sealed boxes, mrc sues.

Krexli Urtml lltilly
Moore Baking Co.

lr. Finillcy Will Return
Mrs. 8, Uoughrldgo received word

today from her sister, Dr. Lottie
Klmlley, who lids been lu Colorado
for several weeks ou account of the
illness of relatives, stating on
account of tho Illness of her father
In Nebraska, she will not return to
Grants Pass.

Klectrlo Work-Ph-one

90 Medford.
Store.

Gold Hill Ship lieu

7H

Not

that

Pauls Electric
63tt

The Evans Creek farmers are
very busy gutting their beau's ready
tor shipment, three cars having re-

cently beeu sold to the government.
Two cars have alriady been shippod
by Don Wilson, in weight of beans
160,040 pounds. The three cars to
be sent out-a- s quickly as possible are
expected to weight 240,000 pounds,
making In .all 400,000 pound of
beans sold wholesale In this dlstrlit
this season. The bean growers asso-

ciation have bought a large bean
cleaning machine ownod by Don Wil-

son. Gold Hill News.

Wllliituix Iteleajied
S. A. Williams, of Cottage Grove.

Ore., who has been at the county
jail for several days, awaiting until
he could raise $100 with which to
pay his fine for bringing liquor Into
Oregon from California, has made
the "raise," paid his fine, and Is now
on his way rejoicing.

lTar,',' Flwtrir Shop
For all kinds of electric repairing

and wiring phone 47, B07 E street.

Woman Pies of Pneumonia
Mrs. Cora Stella Turner, wife of

T. H, Turner, died Sunday night of
pneumonia following Influenza, aged
43 years. Mrs. Turner was born In

Carson City, Nev., January 2B, 1875.
She was the daughter of D. W. Mit
chell, pioneer merchant of Merlin,
and has two sons in this city attend
Ing high school. The funeral was
held at the Pleasant Valley cemetery
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. C.
M. Cllne, of the Baptist church con-

ducting the service.

HOMES QUARANTINED 4
f-- f

Quarantined January 21.
J. P. Truax.

RHcaNed January 21

Walter Jordan.
Marve Jordan.
Joe Harper.
W. Lamphear.
Rd. Friday.
E. H. Lister.

OF

MEAT ANIMALS FEARED

Denver, Colo., Jan. 21. Sounding
warning that of

meat animals In 1920 would prove

dlsasterous to the Industry, President
I. T. Pryor of the American National
Livestock association, today told
delegates attending the association's
annual meeting that they should reg-

ulate production to the requirements
of domestic consumption.

President Pryon declared that the
t'nlted States has a sufficient supply
of meat animals to meet, all antici
pated, demands from hungry Europe
and for domestic consumption, des
pite liquidation during 1918.

"With our export decreasing after
1919 and our over-suppl- y Increas
Ing," President Pryon said, "the
problem that confronts cattlemen Is

to regulate supplies in 1920 and
thereafter to tho needs of domestic
consumers. For that is the only suro
and unfailing market for our pro-

ducts. Even our home market may
be affected by Importation of beef
from other surplus countries. We
must seo that this does not happen.

"Our government Is not prepared
to protect livestock producers from
the disasters that would follow over-

production. No plan has been
evolved to satisfactorily determine
costs of production and to stabilize
on such a level.' The plain fact is

that the stockmen are asked to as-

sume all the risks that might follow
the government's plea tor increased
production, and take our chances of
securing a fair return. If the food
administration were to continue and
there was a certainty of large orders
from our allies. being placed through
It, the situation would be different."

STILL SELLING
);iw.mt4 w:I'i:niaui,i: tea

JMc mIm for UDc

JlOo Ue for - Ite

UPTON IILKM) A

H Hi. cniiN KK'

I lb. run HOe

WHY PAY MORE?

BASKET GROCERY CO.

JOY THEATER

Willi

TOXIGIIT

'Unexpected Places'

Bert Lytell
iu oiio of Hie. fitnlcNt, Nnnppiest, m"t daring melmlramiwi of tier-lim- n

cpiea mil wilted

UK I INKS DAY nncl Till ItSHAY

JACK PICKFORD
in "MII,K....MIrTK-KI-:XIU.- "

Cattle Wanted
ANY KIM) OF STOTKEItH

Will bo at HoM-- l Joplilne five days from ilato (Jan. !tl)

W. T. Itreen, I'mpr.

W. G. RING
MOXTAtU'K, CAL.

Grants Pass & Crescent City Stage Co.

Big, Easy Riding Pierce Arrow Cars

OfficeOld Observer lllk. Corner Seventh ant) (J street Phone 211

Telephone 22K-- J nnd'in::

Help do your ownCar Repairing
Now is tho time to have your car looked over and put In

shape for tho Rummer. I have had 14 years garage experience
which enables me to locale you car troubles and fix it an it should
bo in the shortest possible time. A trial will convince you. If yon
should want to help me work on your car I shall bo glnd to have
yon and It will glvo you a better Idea of how to tako care of It in
the future Drop . In and see mo.

E. A. ADAMS
',08 South Sixth Street. Opposlto Oxford Hotel

FORDS
1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires $450
1918 Ford in fine shape ... $425
Nearly new Ford with new Amesbilt

body - --
. - - . . $650

Ford Bug v .- - - - $300

C. L. HOBART CO.

. JOB PRINTING NEATLY OQKE III THE COURIER OFFICE


